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Eco. Department Will Halt 
'Great Hall Lecture Classes 

By Tom Ackerman 

The Economics Department 
has announced that it will dis
continue use of Great Hall as 
the site of the economics 101 
and 102 lectures, possibly by 
next term.· 

The decision to relocate the lec
tures came in response to a stu
dent investigation which revealed 
current format and discovered that 
~lternative lecture rooms were 
.widespread dissatisfaction with the· 
available,includi~g Townsend Har
ris and Aronow Auditoriums. 

Ellen TurkiSh, '68 who con
ducted the investigation distributed 
questionnaires to approximately 
100 students in an economics 102 
lecture section. The responses in
cluded complaints that lecturers 
were often unintelligj,ble and that 
the lectures were not being co
ordinated With material taught in 
the recitation classes as well 
as criticism of the location of the 
lectures. 

Miss Turkish said she learned 
from the Registrar's office that 
several preferable lecture rooms 
were available, and passed along 
her findings to SG Educational At
fairs Vice President Herman Ber
lln~r.--:6fi .. ,~w.ne.r jn .turn inform.ed. 
Prof .. Henry ··Vlllard·' (Chairman;> 
Economics) who conferred with 
Reg,strar Robert Taylor and made 
the preliminary decision to move 
the lectures. 

. Professor Villard noted that "we 
have been concerned with student 
reaction" regarding the Great Hall 

Gallagher Urges 
More Albany ~4.id, 
Autonomy 10J· CU 

By Steve Dobkin 
. Testifying before the Joint 
Legislative Com mit t.e e on 
Higher Education last Thurs
d,a y, President Gallagher 
called for increased state aid 
and a continuation of "com
plete autonomy"for the City 
University. 

While completely aVoiding any 
mention of the current admin
istrative dispute between the 
Board of Higher Education and 
four top University· officials, Dr. 
Gallagher's statement appeared to 

(Continued on Page 2) 

from the Great Hall lectures was 
I only part of a much broader prob
lem 'of L'lrriculum revision. 

ANNOUNCES REFORM: Prof. 
He~ Villard (EconO\lllcs)an
nC)lUiced·· relocati,on of· lectures. 

lectures. He said that "the (Econ
omics) department has for a long 
time been seeking" an improve
ment in the existing situation but 
that the dissatisf~ction arising 

1\1':"s Turkish, who was elected 
to Student Council last week on 
the Common Sense ticket, also 
cOl"npiled a course evaluation re
port based on the responses re
ceived from the questionnaire. Cop
ies of the report have been given 
to Professor Villard and Assistant 
Dean Benjamin Klebaner (LiberaL 
Arts and Sciences) who also 
serves as an associate professor of 
economics. 

Recommendations contained in 
the report, several of which Miss 
Turkish acknowledged to be im
practicil, are: 

• elimination of the lecture class 
entirely. 

,. substitution of Economics 1 
for the· two-semester requirement 
now required.ofpsychology, socio
logy and English majors. 

• introduction of a one-hour 
(Continued 011 Page 3) 

The Campus begins today a series of articles on the administrative, 
scholastic and monetary problems wit~in ·the Oity University and their 
1·elation to the College. The 1'roblems of personalities and vested inter
ests in these aTe<NI a1'e di$cu8sedblow. 

By Jean Patman 

Both the College .and the City University ar~ pres~ntly 
faced with crises in their respective structures, but, like a 
horse with blinders, they're only looking one way-unfort
unately the wrong way. 

---

Faculty COllocil :Votes 37-14 to Admit 
The University, faeed with a fi

nancial crisis brought on by in
creasing enrollments, has. been 

, caught in the crossfire of adminis-

T St d t D · C·· I T II trators, the Board of Higher Edu-

.Wo _ .~ .~~_~ __ llrl~g, .. urr~c~ ~m a is ~:t:~e:~~~~:o~:a~:P~~~ 
. By Jane Salodof I He c~a!rne:d it. is n~~~~8,ry to at each other, personally, political-

The Faculty Council, legis- ~auge student .opinion before s.eek-llY and over· policy that the real 
lative body of the faculty, vot- ' mg membershIp on the commIttee issue seems to have been lost in 
ed last Thursday to admit I because of the "confidential na- the shuffle. 
two non-voting student repre- ture" of that body, which deter-\ The College, faced with propos-
tatives to its meetings during mines the status of studel1ts faced. als for major revi'sion of a' cur-
rePQrts of the Committee on with diSCiplinary action for poor I riculum untouched since 1928, 
Curriculum and Teaching. grades. If students were given a

l 
seems unwilling to step over de-

The 37 to 14 vote came in re- voice on this committee, Berliner: partmental interests in course 
sponse to a letter from Student said he fears that those who came! changes and is no closer to con-
Government Educational Affairs before the body "might resent I sensus or completion than it was 
Vice President Herman Berliner them." . 'when the issue was first broached 
'66, asking for seating during cur- Although the survey will not be . last year. 
riculum talks. binding in itself, Berliner said he I In addition, the L'niversity, a 

Berliner praised the faculty ac" (Continued on Page 3) (Continued on Page -I) 

Professor Discounts Statistics 
On Senior Col'.ege Admi.ssions 

By Joshua Berger 

LOOKS AHEAD: SG Ed. Affairs 

tion as "great," explaining that 
it is "vital for' us [SG] to 
have a complete cornwunications 
network." Six students, selected 
by the SG Educational Affairs 
Committee, were .admitted to the 
Curriculum and Teaching Commit
tee on October .28. 

Recent claims t.l1at the City University is admitting a 
Vice President Hennan Berliner lower percentage of high school seniors that it should are 

th~h~o~~~~~n:r:e~xpre:~~:~ti~:S .~~ wiII seek greater stu~ent voice. based on misinterpertations of statistics, a mathematics pro-
fessor at the Col\eg~ has ass~rted.. . 

Berliner and a member of the Edu- step, he is placing on the ballot I n a study resultmg from hIS dutIes as secretary of the College· 
cational Affairs subcommittee. in this weeks' SG elections a chapter of the American Association of University Professors, Pro-. 

Moreover, Berliner said he plans proposition for student represen- fessor Bernard Sohmer said that the University was admitting twice 
to seek membership on all- "rele- tation on the Course and Standing the percentage of high school grad- , ~~'\"&%,.~~~~Wt:m{i\'liKJ'l~&'t*~'l)g~\~~~\;nf~ 
vant subcommittees." As the first Committee. uates as had been asserted by the V· ThIn 

------.----- Public Education Association. letnam eae .. 

POII·Ce t·O TI·gllte·O· SecI ....... l·ty Neal" Colleo·e The PEA, a group of influential An all-night t~ach-in on the 
_ . ....., , .~. ,/ citizens charged, in a recent re- war in Vietnam, sponsored by 

port asking for the dismissal and the Independent Conmlittee to 

PA~ROL AREA: Student entering 127 St. ·subway·a.tter classes. 

~Y Cly~~ ~aberman . restructioning of the Board of End the War in Vietnam, was 
I PolIce· orfIcIal? have dIS-: Higher Education, that "as against held last night in the Grand 
closed plans to tIghten secur-! an estimated 25 per cent of the Ballroom. About 100 students 
ity around the College in a I O'raduates o( the ,city's high were present. 
move to curb ·a reported in- ;Chools which should be provided As The Campus went to press, 
crease in the number of at- for, only 13 to 15 per cent are be- those who had spoken in fayor 
tacks on students. ing accommodated in the senior of present policies in Vietnam in-

Patrolmen riding motor scooters i colleges," ('}udt>d Charlt'S \Viley, a writt'r 
and carrying walkie-talkies Will', The PEA's figures. based on sta- for the National Re,iew. and 
'o()n Cl'l'cle the school on the watch Bicha.rd Auster. an t"conomics 

s . . '. . I tistics quoted in the master plan 
fot' susPICIOus-looking persons. As- 'for the City University stated instructor at the Colll'.ge. Speak-
sura.nees of t~is increased pl'O- i,1 that during the period '1964-65. ing aga.inst the Amer1can war 

I t C II f t"ffort wert' Robert Schwartz, Ie. ~ IOn were glv~n 0 .0 ege ,0 - i 84,343 students cT.aduated from the 
f I b th I t t I ~ tht" DE-llU)('ratic candidatt" for ICla s ,Y C po Ice a a mee mg city's hi!!h schools. and that 11,-
I t F d I ~ Cong-rt'ss from the Seveilteenth 
as 1'1 a.y. 984 or 14 per cent, were admitted 

S ..:J S I Distrit't, and RO.r Lister, a lllt'lH-
. According to gt. ElIw.ard u -I to the da" and evenin!! schools of 

oJ - ber of the ('a tho lit' "'orkers who 
~lvan of the 26th: Precinct, the! the University senior colleges. reeentty burned his draft card 
number of incidents "have gone i Professor Sohmer's figures. based 

I publicly. 
(Continued on Page 2) (Continued on Page 8) ~~~~'%.~~~~~~ 
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Increased Police Protection· I 
I 
i GALLAGIIER AT 'STATE IIEARINGS 

(Continued fl'om I'age I) 

up, but the students are not telling 
rthe police." 

"We think the crimes are per
petrated by roving gangs from 
f:>ther areas," he added, noting 
that St. Nicholas Terrace is par
~icularly hazardous at night. 

! Dr. John D. Hickey (Student 
tife ) said the College will also 
look into the possibility of hiring 
private buses to transport stu
den~ to and from the subway sta-
tions around ,campus. I 

Other measures that will be in" 
vestigaited, he said, are installa
rtion of more police phones on cam
pus and trained police dogs to 
pa trol the area. 

Rubin Margules, '67, StUdent 
Government campus affai·rs vice
president, added that he will ask 
rthe. bookstore to sell police whistles 
with which endangered students 
could call for help. 

Neither police nor college offi
cials cited statistics on the rise in the number of incidents. The 
most critical spots near the cam
pus, according to Dr. Hickey, ap
Pear to be along the terrace on 
south campus and by "fraternity I 
l'OW" on north campus. 

A major problem, he asserted, I 
is the failure of students to re
port crimes .... "'We're not hearing 
about the ones we should be hear
ing about," he said. 

One student was said to have 
been attacked from behind recent
ly. on north campus by a band of 
t~nagers who beat him and took 
his watch. Other incidents of. as
saults and purse-snatchings have 
'been reported. 

· The police activity will be re
stric,ted :to the immediate area 
around the school. On-campus in-I 
ddents are handled by Burns Ag-

- I 
· Classili~dJ(ds 

COLLEGE STUDENTS; SAY IT ISN'T SO! 
People tell ns that coilege stUdents today 
~ve all the spending money they wanl-: 
Ilnd even if they didn't, they wouldn't care 
to work for it. We don't believe it. We 
offer jobs selling a nationally-known prod, 
udt already enjoyed by mW'e than two mil-' 
lion college men and women. As a campus 
representative, you will work hard, but 
YOl\'ll earn very substantial income. You 
I$ee MI'. \Vard "E". Hotel Biltmore, Madi
make your own hours, too. For interview, 
80R Ave. and 43rd, NYC, 9 a.m. to'5 p.m., 
.(Enrolled college stUdents only may apply.) 

, THE. BIG BANDS 
ARE BACK LIVE! 

DEC. 3 THRU DEC. H 

LES AND LARRY 
ELGART ORCIIESTRA 
lDIRECfED BY LARRY EU;ART 

· DEC.15 THRU DEC. 28 

COUNT BASIE 
.AND HIS ORCHESTRA. . 

I DEC. 30 THRU JAN,S 
INCLUDING NEW YEAR'S EVE 

GLENN MILLER, 
ORCHESTRA 
DIRECTED BY 

RAY McKINLEY 

MARK TWAIN 

Riverboat 
DINNER DANCING 

EMPIRE STATE BLDG. 
FIFTH AVE, AT 34TH ST. 

ItESERVATIONS Pl 9-2444 

ency detectives, who are hired 
the school. 

by' (Continued from Page 1) state now/pays the entire operat-I Agency which would float bonds at 
be an answer to the Public Educa- ing budget .for all the four-year a rate of $20 million to $25 mil

tion Association which last week colleges in the State University, lion annually for the next forty 
called for reducing the Board from while the city pays for 75% of hte years. 

Margules said that he will meet 
tomorrow with students who have 
reported assaults to further dis
cuss solutions to the problem. 
, , 

Concert 

21 members to fiftc2n, five of operating expenditures of the four-
"Such a program," the President 

which would be appointed by the year cit~ colleges. Any tuition that claimed, "would enable us to. cor
Governor instead of the Mayor. : students at the state colleges pay I rect the unconscionable overcrowd-The choral department will 

present its first concert of the 
season on Saturday, December 
18th, at 8:30 p.llI., in AI'onow 
Concert Hall: 1331'd Street and 

The proposal by the ASSOCiation, : gocs toward capital expenscs. ing of present buildings, take care 

an influential group of private; "Since no fee is collected for tui- of developing graduate for the im-
citizens, would represent, if aug-. . . . 

t d th t.. t' tIt t tlOn 111 the State Umverslty, one mediate years, and care for the men 1", e Irs illS ance 0 s a e ' . . 
t I · th C't U"t noes not see the lOgIC 111 demand- next population which hits us in con 1'0 III elY mversl y. . h f f .. b 

mg t at a ee or tUltlOn e 1968-70. 
The program will be: President Gallagher's speech to charged _of students entering the 

Convent Avenue. 

"Lack of capital funds must not 
make the City University look like 
a man chasing after a bus and just 
missing it at each stop," he added. 

Ein Feste Burg', Johann Fr. the Committee, which last week City Univedsity," Dr. Gallagher 
Doles; Magnificat, Henry Pur- conducted an inquiry into events testified, directly answering recent 
cell; Nunc Dimittis, Henry Pur- I leading to the administrative con- proposals for'the institution· of a 
cell; Unser Le'!en 1st Ein flict, was in many respects a reiter- tuition charge made, by, among 
Shcatten, Johann Bach; Nurscry ation of·a proposal by the Univer- others, the Mayor's Temporary 
Rhymes, Jana.cel{; Three A Capu- sity's Administrative Council, call- Commission on Taxes and Finance. President Gallagher went on to 
pella Choruses, Op. 42, Brahms. ing for the state to assume respon-. .. defend the 118 year free tuition 

The City College chorus will sibility for the city would float PreSIdent G~l1agher also ca~led policy of the University and rhen-
be conducted by Fritz Jahoda; bonds for the Capital Budget which. for the .~undmg of the capItal tioned such College graduates as 
the City College \'(wal ensl'/llble I provides fol' its building program. : pl'Ogram 'm the next three years" Jonas Salk and Felix Frankfurter 
by Jacl{ Shapiro. i and again urged the establishment: as being able to attend the College 
~ ..... ------------~/' The President noted that the of a City University Construction: because it was tuition free. 

DODGEREBELLIONGIRLWaIChers, Rejoice! 
Prompted by a ground swell of collegiate enthusiasm (and to help etiminate long vigils 
and scrambling for choice .seats when shesuddenlyappe~rs on TV), Dodge Division is 
happy to publish Reb-Girl Pam Austin's complete schedule through January, 1966. Be 
sure to watch the Rose and Orange Bowl games on New Year's Day. You'll,See Pam in 
a new color commercial introducing the fabulous fastback, .Dodge; Chatgel'; And now 
a word from your sponsor: Back to th~ books I 

12/19. AFL Football. 2 Positions. NBC. 
1/1. Rose Bowl. 3 PositiOlls; NBC. 
1/1. Orange Bowl. 3 Positions. NBC. 
1/2. Wackiest Ship. 1 Position. NBC. 
1/3. Run For Your Life; 1 Position, NBC. 
1/7. UNCLE. 1 Position. NBC. 
1/8. Senior Bowl. 2 Positions. NBC. 
1/8. Big Ten Basketball. 2 Positions. Sports 

Network. 

1/10. Run For Your life. 1 Position. NBC. 
1/12. Chrysler Theater. 4 Positions; NBC; 
1/13, Dean Martin. 1 Position'. NBC. 
1/14. UNCLE. 1 Position. NBC. 

1/15, Big Ten Basketball. 2 Positions. Sports 
. Network, 

1/15, AFL All-Star. 3 Positions. NBC. 

1/19; Hope Speci3l.3 Positions. NBC. 
1/21. UNCLE. 1 Position. NBC. 
1/22. Big Ten Basketball. 2 Posilions.Sports 

Network. 
1/27. Dean Martin. 1 Positioo. NBC. 
1/28. UNCLE. 1 Position. NBC. 
1/29. Big Ten Basketball. 2 Positions. Sports 

Network. 

The DodgeRebellionGirl Watchers Club of America Wants You! 

DODGE mV_KJN. ~~~ -,. 
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I ' • 
College Adnlissions Statistics 1-, S-h-ra-g-e-W-il-1U-r-g-e I HoI m,a, n .. H"ts Mu,sler Plan 

(Continued from Page 1). Excluded from these estimates; A Studellt March F 'F ' Z· l' S A 
on the academic year 1963~64, ~IS' was the fact that many of the 0 D. f Hd t or 00 ,tS t ports, rea 
counted private and wrochIal hIgh city's high school graduates at- , 11 I a t q rs. 
schools, and only counted the stu- tend other schools and don't apply 
dents who graduated with college to the city's public colleges. Furth
preparatory academic diplomas, ermore, many students apply to 
and not those with general di- and are accepted by the city's 
plomas or from vocational high ,public colleges but do not attend. 

By Nat Plotkin 

schools. . _--------------.., 
The professor's figures showed ,. 

that of the 24,600 who had gradu- ~Impromptu '65' 
ated with academic diplomas, 13,-
700 or 55 per cent, were admitted 
to the senior colleges. 

Professor Sohmer further in
ferred that based on these sta
tistics, the University as a whole, 
admitted almost one third - 18,-
400 - of the entire public high 
school graduating class of 60,400 
in 1963-64. 

The Speech Department will 
present "Impormptu, Fall of 

'65," a series of sketches and 
scenes fro mmodern Shakespeare 
and restoration plays in the 
Harris' Auditoriwu Thurstlay, 
from 12-11:80 and 011 Friday, 
from 2-8:80. Admil!'sion is free. 
, , 

Students on F acuIty Council BARRY SHRAGE 

(Continued from Page 1) 
would "pretty will bind myself to 
the results of the poll." 

In an "attempt to persuade them 
[the Faculty Council] that what we 
have to say is worth hearing," SG 
president Carl Weitzman '66 said 
that SG will prepare letters and 
white papers directed at increasing 
student representation. 

President Gallagher, who read 

Berliner's letter to the faculty re-

questing representation on Thurs

day, refused Friday to speculate 
on the likelihood of SG's success. 

SG representatives were allowed 
to sit in on Faculty Council meet~ 

ings, without speaking privileges, 

until last fall when the members 

,voted ~o exclude stUdents from the 
,talks. 

Le,ctures 
, , 

Councilman Barry Shrage 
'68 will ask Student Council 
tomorrow night to hold a pro
test rally and march on Selec
tive Service' headquarters con
condemning the military re
classification of four Univer
sity of Michigan stud~nts who 
participated recently in anti
draft demonstrations. 

Denouncing the draft board's ac
tion., changing the'student's status 

'from 2S' to lA, as "unconstitu" 
tional," he'is calling for the march 
to take' place "within the next two 
weeks'." : 
, The' motion marks the first time (Coniinued from Page 1) 

this tel~m's conservative Council 
reCitation class weekly, as a sup- has been laced with a call for ac..: 
plementary, offering for students fivity directed outside 'of the"Col-
in the above categories. lege., 

~J!!~!J!'!!; ~<i!;[fj , SG president Carl' Weitzman '66, 
Profes~or Villard said he would 'wno said fie' oppos~s the mofio", fn~ 

PAPER WORK: Carl Weitzman 
said SG will prepare papers to 
demonstrate stUdent awareness. 

welcome meeting with authors of . sists 'that' Council 'should '''limit 
,the report and discussing it with Jtsactivism." How.ever; he cla,ims 
them. Commenting on the proposal ,to have learne~ "nev~r to over-

, '.. estimate S'tude'nt Council" and'that 
to relax the economICS prescrIptIon , h '1' 't ' t" t'he 

't e more Irre evan a mo lOn, 
for some Liberal Arts majors, he better its chances.", ' 
said "We're certainly not happy at . Sta:iirig that the Michigan Draft 
seeing. students taking a year of Board acted' with the' consent of 
economics because they're refugees National Selective Service Directoll 
from the Latin: requirement,'" but Lewis B. Hershey.; , Shrage voiced 
noted that some areas of psychol- fears that a policy of reclassifying 
ogy and sOciology, for 'example, tie demonstralors could be 
in closely with economics. to 

~11II1IIU11::::!::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::r.:::::::::::::::::~::::::::!!::::~~!~I~ 

Lost: 1 heart & AEPi pin by Owner 

Etliot- LanCj 
'Found: 1 heart & AEPi pin by recipient 

Barbara Herman 

II Re:;;;,~;;;;:e,;;oEt'· I 
. :; =:lmllllllllllllllllllll'mlllllllmll"'llIlIIlllIIlIIlIIlIlIIlIlIlIlIIlIlIIlIlIlIlIIlIlIlIIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIIlIIlIlIII1111U1l1ll1lll1l1l1l1ll11l1l1l1ll1l11ll1ll1ll11llun11l1l11ll1l1lU11II1II1 :: 

S;,iIlHIIIIIIIIIIIII11111I1I 1IIIIIltllllllllllUlIIIHlll1111111111111111lillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnlllllIJllilinUl1Il11l1l1l1l11l11UIIIUUlIlJlllllllhlllll1llllllmlllllllllllllllllUlllllllll1l1llllllnllllllllllL: 

Nat Holman, who coached 
the College's 'basketball team 
for thirty-five years and led it 
to the 1951 NCAA champion
ship, last week called the plans 
for new athletic facilities at 
the College "foolish." 

Holman, speaking at Wednes-

day's annual Alumni Sports Din

ner, objected speCifically to ,al

legedly jnadequate seating capacity 

in a new basketball gymnasium to 

be housed in the proposed Science 

and Physical Education building. 

Present plans call for twenty-one 

hundred seats. Mr. Holman said 
that at least twice that'many are 
necessary. 

Any student with a College I.D. 
card is admitted without charge to 
the team's home games (except for 
the' first at which a one dollar 
contribution to the athlete's in
suranCe fund is required). In an 
intreview ,on Saturday, Mr. Hol
man admitted that, "the College 

Chemical Engineers:, 
I: I: Present this ad when ordering yoUr first 4rink t=1?1: 

, ~ our famous FLAPPEQ.· GLASS is yours 

Ever Consider a Career in 
Air Pollution Control Ent)ineering? 

YOU WILL: 

• Be involved 10 one of the fastest growing fields 
of engineering 

• Deal directly with all types of industry in tocat-' 
ing sources of air poltution and providing con
sultation on remedial measures. 

." Be given extensive on-the-job training. 

• Have the opportunity to get a Masters in en
vironmental engineering or public health. 

• Have opportunities for adva~cement. 
For further information, call or write tOday: 

B. RUSSE'LL FRANKLIN 
Philadelphia Department of Public Health 

500 S. Broad Street-Philadelphia. Pa. 19'146 

Coli Collect 12151 MU 6-9700,< Ext. 5099 
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TICKETS AT BOX OFFICE 

$1.00 

Carnegie ~a:ll 

Alexander Schneider 

12 Handel Concerti Grossi 
Decenlber the 22nd, 27th& 30th 
New School Concerts ~ Chamber Orchestra 
Four concerti of Handel's, Op~s 6 played Oil each evening. 
All box seats reserved at $5.AH other seats UNreserved at $1. 

Dec. 22 Dec. 27 Dec. SO 

• • • •• seats at $5.00 
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co 

: '. • • • • • •••• seats at $1.00 : 
.. Please scnd stamped, self-addressed envelope with check to .. 

co 

: New School Concerts, 66 W. 12th.8t., New York, N.Y.l OOlI : 
0000000000000000000000000000000000000000000 

does not need an arena for its 
eight thousand or nine thousand' 
student$, but we should have one' 
for at last four thousand." ' 

"I think its completely foolish: ~ 
to put up stands which will be out-' 
moded before the project is even 
completed," he added. "This will bel 
does not need an arena for its eight' 
thousand or nine thousand stu
dents, but we should have one for, 
at last four thousand~" ' 
a mistake because basketball is 
a 'very 'popular sport." , 

The former' Coach also noted 
that when Lewisohn Stadium is' 
torn down, the regular summer 
concerts will need a new location. 

( 
The new gym can house the cob-' 
certs, he said, but only if the seat- . 

,capacity is' '111uch greater than 
the plans now allow,' . 

Holman has not giv~n up hop,e 
for a larger gym, "There still can, 
be meetings with faculty and, stl:1-, 

'dents to learn their opinions"about 
the project, but, it wi~l ,be too late 
after the gym is ,built," he e~
plaine<;l: 

President Gallagher was at the'~, 

dinner but left before Mr. Hol-, 
man s~oke and refused Saturday" 
to comment on any remarks maqe: 
in· his' 'absence. 

COLLE'GE CAPER ':~ 
WEEKEND AT 
GROSSINGEI~S 

fri" Sat., Sun., Dec; 17, 18,',19, 

CAlLING All COLLEGE STUDENTS!~' 
Take advantage of the coming holidayS. 
Enjoy the gala College Caper Weekend at, 
Grossinger's, December .17-19.J(1l be ~ 
"ctlrnivalue" of fun, frohc, festIvltIes, and. 
facilitieS, You'll enjoy dawn~~yawn ~n
tertainment, afterno<?n and mght danclDjt 
to Latin and Amencan tempos, award
winning cuisine, perform.ances br «?"t
standing folk and j~ ~ts, Ii_ mldmgqt 
swim party, moonhght Ice s~atmg pa~ • 
Broadway show$, get;foge~her p~ty, ~kt
ing ice skating, tobogganmg; sw!mmtnl' • 
world'barreljumpiitg ch.ampjonsblp (tele
vised by ABC-TV), SpeCIal late, late shOWs 
in the Terrace Room Lounge, .and many 
other happy activities and highlights .. 

Please .. ite 'or phone far SPECIAL RAllS. 
reservation form, atnI brochure! " • 

mrDSSj.flg~r S) 
\JlJ 111M klHJf!Jt1tiAg1 
GROSSI.GER.W. Y", 
DIRECT LINE FROM NYC-LO 5-45Of 

, I 

(ARE~ en .' ,2$2-5Q00 
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A Sportin.g ·Chance 
In his address at the College's AnnUal Alumni Sports Din

ner, former Beaver coach Nat Holman, "Mr. Basketball" to 
countless thousands of fans, brought to light the sad fact 
that sports in general and basketball in particular have been 
sadly neglected in President Gallagher's Master Plan for the 
College. 

It would take attendance at only one of the College's 
~ome basket1;>all games in pitifully crowded Wingate gymnas
IUm to conVInce one that present sports facilities here are 
inadequate. Even a stUdent who preferred not to see the 
College's team perform would be made aware of the space 
shortage faced by sports in anyone of his physical education 
classes. 

For years now, facilities for sports at the College have 
been as crowded as the-- classrooms. The fact that sports are 
considered "non-academic~' is no reason to discount their 
imoprtance to the development of a well-rounded individual. 
Yet to he.ar the criticisms raised by Mr. Holman would make 
one believe that that is exactly what is happening at the Col-
lege. . 

It seems clear that the proposal for a 2100 seat indoor 
basketball arena was made with no consideration of conditions 
as they are now and have been for so long. It would be only to 
those unfamiliar with the situation that an increase by one 
thousand in sea.ting capacity might seem fitting and proper 
for certainly no one in his right mind could conceive of·the 
College properly accomodating its sports fans with such a 
ludicrously small area. 

We must agree with Coach Holman that, as presently 
constituted, the proposal in the Master Plan is "foolish" that 
it would certainly be outmoded even before it is completed 

However, we also agree that it is not too late to change 
the situation for the better. 
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Crisis • In Academe:' Matter of Interest 
(Continued from Page 1) 

four-year old institution which has 
had more than its share of grow
ing problems, is presently without 
leadership because of the battle, 
and the College is threatened with 
a loss of the quality for which 
it is known unless radical revisions 
in the curriculum are forth com-
ing. 

In both cases, the future looks 
ominous unless a quick, painless 
remedy can be prescribed, and as 
seems always the case, it is easier 
to point out the cause than the 
cure. 

The University's problem stem.
med from a clear need for $400 
million for an expansion program 
to provide housing for the expected 
increase in enrollments. From then 
on, the problem became clouded 
with many issues that had appar
ently been beneath the surface 
and, when the heat was on, finally 
came to a boil. 

Since the city was bankrupt and 
could not provide any more sup
port than it now does, plans were 
proposed which would impose a 
"theoretical tuition" charge de
signed to gain the essential funds 
from state. Those plans were ad
vanced to the public by the chan
cellor and the eleven college pres
idents of the Uni¥ersity, and after 
a fierce rebuke by the policy-mak
ers-the Board of Higher Educa
tion-for disclosing such an explo
sive issut without consultation; the 
chancellor and three of his admin
istrators resigned and the plan 
they put forward was ultimately 
scrapped. 

Arts and Science students, a rec
ommendation that had taken a 
year's work to come up with. 

Reaction by the various depart
ments was one which President 
Gallagher had predicted a year ago 
when the topic had first been 
brought up. He had said then "It 
is easier to get an agreement out 
of a Ladies Aid Society or an Had
assah than ollt of the quarreling 
departments of a college faculty, 
with their interdepartmental rival
ries and their departmental vested 
interests." 

Each department first applauded 
the work the committee had done 
and then proceeded systematically 
to defend its own courses from 
being put on the academic chop
ping block. 

While everyone agreed that the 
present curriculum is a poor one, 
in terms of a stl\dent's prepared
ness for the after-college years, 
the report was sent back to the 
committee with so many questions 
and problems that the committee 
practically was back where it had 
started from. 

Prof. Stanley Feingold (Political 
Science) questioned the commit
tee's choice of credits to be re
quired in the social science are. 
"The form of distributive choice 
resembles less a liberal education 
than it does a Chinese menu." he 
said. 

" ... six credits in English lit
erature and 9 in philospohy, his
tory, economics, political science, 
sociology and psychology. Four 

is stealing away applicants for the 
City University." 

Elaborating on this statement, 
Professor Bellush asked "Why 
should teachers come here for 12 
hourse in working conditions far 
inferior" than other institutions, or 
why should students "come to a 
College which has not faced up to 
the challenge or our' times," he 
said. 

"Eeverything depends on the f~c
ulty getting up on its two hind 
legs," he concluded. 

Dean Sherbune F. Barber (Lib .. 
eral Arts & Sciences), a member of 
the committee, does not feel all the 
views can be incorporated by the 
committee. "If one tried to recon
cile the many points of- view, it 
would take the wisdom of Solomon, 
the patience of Job and other qual
ities which no one possesses," he-
said. _ 

He, and other prominent faculty 
members, believe that the propos" 
als now before the committee ar~ 
"extremely modest," "not far 
reaching," and only the first step. 
However, the dean said, "if we 
have no success of winning a mod
est proposal, would they accept a 
drastic proposal?" 

It seems that emotional and, per .. 
sonal feelings have been allowed. 
override the importance of the is'" 
sues both here and in the Univer
sity. Perhaps now that both the 
faculty and the adminstrators have 
had the chance to vent their anger 
and opinions, they will turn their 
attention to the more pressing is-

credits in speech ... What ever sues. -
will they talk about?" he added. It is_ probable that curriculum 

Prof. Henry Villard (Chairman, committee will present its revised 
Economics) raised the point that revision report at either the Feb .. 

began a series of jabs at each the entire bachelor of arts degree ruary or March Faculty Council. 
other, and during the recent state must be examined before require-. meeting; .AiS it is obvious that-·· 
Joint Legislative Committee hear- ments for particular B.A's are whatever comes out then will cer. 
ings aimed at solving the Univer- changed. tainly not satisfy everyone, the 
sity's financial crisis, they all came Prof. Edmond Volpe (Chairman, faculty must decide whether their 

From their respective corners, 
the educators and the Board then 

out fighting. English) suggested that each de- loyalties lie within or without their 
However, here at the College, it partment should tell the commit- respective departments. 

appears to be more of a gentle- tee which courses would be best However, the problem of. finan .. 
man's fight, with every depart- for the majors in that particular cing the University is no~ one~f 
ment for itself. field. a personal nature. Dr. Gallagher. 

Last June, the faculty Commit- And Prof. Bernard Beliush (His- in speaking before the heari~g! 
tee on Curriculum and Teaching tory attacked the entire-proposal urged as the best method an In
submitted a report to the Faculty as being a "straitjacketed view of crease in state aid to complete}, 
Council in which it recommended the curriculum." fund the operating costs of the 
a majority reduction· by 30% of What is needed is a "complete University, yet at the same tim!! Immediate discussion must ·now be undertaken with th . ed d't f th L'b I h - t 

d e reqUlr cre I s or e I era reappraisal of the total view," he called for maintaining t e auo-
stu ents and faculty, especially the coaches of the College's I "Wh t t' to nomy and independence of the in-
teams to permit them to determine correctly how much room II . saadihde· re to ~h:~~nc:p~ ~~~~~~ed- stitution. In the eyes of the state, they will need to best be able to function. While, it will be -L hi ld b 
. ·bI . . etters l'tS, 4 veal'S institution, 50 Ininute a situation such as t s wou e Impossl e to gIve every- group what it wants, the College 01 . d ti., 

'11 h I courses? Where dI'd these ma<Yic like having one's cake an ea ne. WI nevert e ess be able to transform its Master Plan into "~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;J o· 
h · h h t h be f' ... figures come from?" he asked. it too. The Board and the Univer-one w IC s or c anges no mem r 0 Its community. To the Editor: . e 

Professor Bellush l'S also en'tI'cal sity will have to remam as o~ . "Inside Out," by Daniel Korn- t am 

~n Economy Move of the attitude the departments and personalities must no ag 
stein, which appeared in your issue enter or mar the issues during II 
of Decembe~ 8th, was wI·thout ·a ·are taking in guarding their res- 'al .. be 

legislative and financI crISIS • 
doubt the finest article that I have. pective courses. "You must have tween city and state which gives 

. The decision of the Economics Department to discon- ever .read in your newspaper. a committee made up of independ- every indication of getting worSe 
tmue use of Great Hall for Economics 101 and 102 classes is While most readers may not un- ent, courageous individuals ••• 
a long awaI·tcod and welcom 0 . Th 1 t who are prepared to challenge l'f before it improves. .. 

-.<;; e ne. . e new ec ure rooms, derstand the references.to "Enric" 
While they still represent the impersonality innate in a lecture· D'Anconia Howard Roark, and necessary their own departments" 
system, are by comparison much smaller than Great Hall and John "Calt", all of which are fic- if any "significant" revisions in the 
are acoustically more favorable. We urge the Economics De- tional heroes created by Ayn Rand, curriculum are to be made, he said. 
partment to make use of these rooms by the Spring semester. the philosophical issues raised by "I don't see any fundamental revi-

What is most shameful about this decision, however is the article are clear and pertinent, sion, I see only log-rolling." 
that the announced change was solely the result of stud~nt and the story line and style of Mr. The professor noted that unless 
efforts. Kornstein's story are quite effec- a radical revision is proposed, the 

Since last year, students have been expressing their dis.- tive. College is in danger of losing out-
approval of lecture classes in Great Hall, but until now the I look forward to reading more standing faculty which otherwise 
Economics Department has only played lip service to their of Mr. Kornstein's essays in your might want to come here. "We are 
requests. Only when students mqst recently presented to future issues. no longer in bargaining position," 
this department specific schedules for the economics classes -Albert Jakira, President, he charged. "Stonybrook is steal-
did the department finally realize that smaller lecture rooms Ayn Rand SOCiety ing away our faculty. Stonybrook 
were a real possibility: Perhaps this 'incident can serve as a 
lesson to departments that graciously turn their backs on 
student 0pinion. 

A Thing of Beautv 
.t 

The College was witness to a stirring saga of victory 
against almost impossible odds last week. Prof. Neil McKel
vie has risen above his obscure origins ill one of the College's 
isolated northern departments to edge out better known. Mq 
more powerful advarsaries in capturing the coveted title 
0f Beautiful Man On Staff. Let this be a ,lesson to all of life's 
doWntrodden that beauty and ingenuity~can still prevail. Con-
Ftulations I?~or~S;:SOt._ ". _ ". _ _ _ _ .._, _,. ." 

The Brothers of Epsilon Nu Gamma proudly congratulate: 

TO'NY M. & CAROL 
on their marriage 

JACK C. & EILEEN 
ED B. & ERIKA 

on their engagements 

KENNY S. & LORRAINE 
. . . . . BARRY S. & LANIE 

on their pinnings 
and the.,..st 9f tfte "b~" on their freedom 

UNDECIDED? 
Let us help you choose glorious 
holiday gifts from our colle-c_ 
tion of beautiful bracelets and 
chains, pins and pendants, ear
rings and finger-rings • . . 14 
Karat Gold and Sterling Silver 
jewelry galore! All selected to 
suit young tastes •.. and budg
ets. All at great discounts off 
regular retail price. 

No lancy displays' • •• no pretty 
package~. Just high quality mer~ 
chandise at low discount prices. 

Jewelry Discount 
Agency 

36 WEST 41th STREET 
Room 310 

MONDAY through THURSDAY 
10:30 AM to 6:30 PM 

.. SUNDAY 11:00 AM to 4:00· PM 
FR'lDAY,'SATURDAY -Closed· 
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Fee ~ommi~sion Re~ommends Reborn 'CCNY Victory' Will Ship ~go 
Cut r,n MaJor Clubs Budgets In Contribution to Vietnam War Effort 

. By Eric Blitz 
Fee Commission's recommendation for budget alloca

cations for next term will fall "drastically" short of the re
quests of several major campus organizations, according 
to Student Government Treasurer Mike Sigall, '66 chairman 
of the commission. 

By Josh Berger 

On the 24th anniversary of Pearl Harbor Day last Tuesday, the CCNY VictOTY· 
left its 'mooring at the Hudson River Resei've Fleet at Jones Point, .... ew York and began 
a return to military service. 

Although the $30,755 budget recommended by the commission 
is the highest in the College's history, it is nevertheless about $10,000 The ship one of approximately 250 victory ships built during World War II, will either take supplies 

directly to Vietnam or relieve ships presently ship ping to.. Europe so that they can ship to Vietnam. 
according to Ron Coonin of the Maritime Administration in \Vashington, D.C. 

Jrss than the total requested. 
Sigall explained the extensive cuts by the "great increase in 

Jrgitimate requests." If the CCNY does leave directly for Asia, it will ship "gencral military supplies, including vehicles, 
He said that SG's teacher eval-~~-------------- ---------------------------=-----

~;~~O;,,1i~~!r~~th;h~~~er:~~~r~~ 'BEAUTIFUL l\IAN' WINS ... BY 29c 
ammunition, food, etc.," Mr. Coon
in said. 

the, budget." 

The budget recommendations 
will be. represented to Student 
C04ncil tomorrow night. 

Other unusual drains on the 
budge.t are a $750 allocation to 
Tech Council to produce a Fresh
man Orientation film, and $500 
to the SG subcommittee on cur
riculum reform." 

Sjgall said that the large or
ganiz;ations, Interfraternity Coun
cil, House Plan and SG, were most 
adversely affected by the cuts. 

Under the recomme~dations, 

Contact, Greek Letter, Vector, 
SG's mimeograph operations, and 
the Public Affairs Forum face re
ducedallocations. Community Af
fairs and Campus affairs projects 
"'cre tabled because their details 
were still "indefinite," Sigall said. 

REQUESTS CUTS: SG Treas. 
Sigall heads fee conunission that 
asked reduction in clubs' funds. 

The Brotlrers of 

~Sigma Pi Alpha 
Congratulerfe 

GAIL and PHIL 
on their pinning . 

Better late than never! 

Bing '68 Mourns ••• 
Schwartz Is Dead ••• 

PART-TIME EMPLOYMENT involving 

research and clerical work for in

structor in socia I sciences. $1.35 per 

hour,~ Knowledge of Spanish and typ

ing "ref~rred i?ut not es~ential. In

come of· student's family-if he is 

dependent-rnust not !xceed $4,000. 

Phon6 UN 6-1643 between 7-7:30 

A.M~ and at othllr· times.' 

The result of Alpha Phi Omega's Most Beauti-
ful Man on Staff contest last week only goes to 
show that the smile of Prof. Neil McKelvie (Biol-. . 

ogy), pictured at right, is worth 29 cents more 
than that of Dean James S. Peace (Student Life). 

Professor McKelvie solicited $14.99 worth of 
small change in ~the container under his picture, 
the largest portion of the $62.09 collected for the 
Heart Fund by APO, the College's service fra-
ternity. Professov McKelvie in his written ac
ceptance statement, decla:red, "All I can say is 
thank you to my friends who voted me this most 
unjustified honor - I appreciate their good taste 
but question their vision." After Dean Peace's 
close second of $14.70, Prof. Joseph Taffet (Eco
nomics) placed third with $11.74,Dean Sherburne 
Barber (Liberal Arts and Science) came in fourth 
with $9.47, and Prof. Allard Paul, (Biology), fifth 
with $8.31. Dean White (Engineering) placed last, 
soliciting $3.68. 

Debaters' Find, Almost No· Area· of Agreement 
In Heated Discussion of the Asian Conflict 

Mr. Coonin was not sure of the 
origin of the College's namesake, 
but he noted that during the war 
ships were being turned out sa 
often that the government fre
quently had difficulty in finding 
names for the vessels. 

"At the time when she [the 
CCNY] was built, they probably 
sat around and asked, 'Oh IJ.lY 
God, what are we going to name 
this vat?'" Mr. Coohin added. 

The ship was constructed in 
July, 1945, but saw little service 
during World War II. 

Following the war, the CCNY 
was put into reserve where she 
was kept until Use in the Korean 
War in 1951. From then until 1953 
she was used as a general cargo 

, ship_ 
After the Korean War, th~ 

CCNY was taken out of reserve 
only a few times for use as a grain 
carrier: 

In 1958, she was deactivated and 
remained that way until last Tues· 
day. 

The CCNY, along with 25 other 
A d b t I Th d '. t· 1 t d . t th wrong," he said. e a east urs ay on commums p an 0 omma e e victory ships, was chosen over 

"Why is the United States' world." The debaters disagreed on the others because, according to John 
Fighting ,in Vietnam?" saw The debate, co-sponsored by Temnant of the Maritime Ad. 

h degree of invblvement of Com-conservative Jeffrey St. John the May 2nd Movement, t e ministration, "they were built bet .. 
and leftist James Mellen Young Conservative and Young .... munist China in the Vietnamese ter and faster and have also beeR 
agree to little more than that Republican Clubs, ran for over war. Mellen said that "there is kept in good condition in case of all 
the war "is only one of a an hour and a half. no evidence that China is tangi- 'emergency in shipping such as the 
series of global confronta- St. John repeatedly insisted ~ly involved in the war. The only present one." 
tions." that "the United States, as a Today, the CCNY is docked at support they are giving is ideo-

Speaking to approximately .100 world power, must accept its res- the Todd Shipping Company in 
f logical." students Mellen, recently dis- por:sibilities and guarantee ree- Brooklyn where she will be com. 

~issed from his teaching post at dom and survival to all the people St. John countered, declaring 'pletely cleaned up and painted, 
Drew University, maintained that of the world. We must impose a have all her. machines put in run .. 

. h ld" that the "Chinese are using this the war is "Only one incidence Pax Amencanus on t e wor , ning order and have radar and 
h dd d war as a test case. If they can f t d - I d h r where the native people, the rev- e a e. other sa e y eVlces p ace on e 

olutionaries, are trying to gain Mellen, who said, he "hoped" win there, they'll continue to try before her return to duty in 
control of their own societies." the viet cong would win the war, all over Southeast Asia." January. 

St. John, executive editor of compared the Pax Americanus toS> . . .. 

Report magazine, disagreed, call- the_ Pax Romana and Pax Brit- Comm.ons Advisory Committee-
ing the war "only an isolated in- tamca: "They thought they could . ' 
cident in a Chinese plan to dom- rule the world by force and now C d I 0 · S · 

inate all southeast Asia, and a so do we; we also will be proved on ucts ts pentng ~ esston 

1
_- --.... ----.--11 The Student-Faculty Com- The committee, created at the 

KA· PPA RHO TAU ·FRATERNITY mons Building Advisory Com- beginning of the term as. an ad .. 
. . • c mittee designed to discuss the visory council to President Galla .. 

i 'h h " t ·bI " 

l
~_ Wishes To Congratulate , apportionment of space in the g er! as no angl e power, ac-

t student commons building, cordlll~ to Stud~nt ~vernme~t 
MARTY and· LYN,N I part of Presi<1ent Gallagher's Educational Aff~rs ~lce Presl-

t I'

t 

Master' Plan, held its first dent Herman Be~lmer .?6, a mem-

1- I. meetinCT last Friday. ber of the commIttee, .bUt. ~ve dQ 
b have the power to convlllce.' 

I STEV'E and HELENE, Membel's of the committee in .. , i elude President Gallagher, the 
,
-: t" chairman, Dean of Students Wi!-on their Engagements 
l . lard Blaesser, Edmund Sarfaty 
e..n~o .. _.f) ___ f~'--.<I~IJ_O .... u .... (~I __ n~~'~'_f'_O_(J_,J (Student Life), Professor Johra 

~************************************************ * ¥ * SERVING BROOKLYN SINCE 1912 ¥ 

t * t B. Groveman &Son t 
* ¥ i JEWELERS i 
* ¥ t A Wiele Selection of Desired Gifts * t ¥ 

t 4605 13th Ave. DE 6·5005'* * ¥ t 8EST WISHES fOR A HAPPY HOLIDAY SEASON * 
~ .............................................. : 

The 'ello_W's of .eta Sigma Rho 
wish focongrtrlulate _. 

JOEL SLUTSKY' and LOUI$E MAI·ZEL·'· 
.oh,their· p,in.n;ng 

PARTICIPANT: Dean Blaesser· 
is one faculty representative. 

Deans (Architecture), and Even. 
ing Session SG President Vic Gar
daya. 

Berliner said that the Friday 
meeting "generally,' did not deal 
in specifics. Mostly, we laid the 
groundwork for the specific alter
ations in ·the· building that th~ 
students would want," he added. 

Jesse Walden '67, another mem
ber of the committee, said that 
"the committee's suggestions have 
to be made within the existing 
structure of the building plans." 

Si~ Harris 169 
Our Sincere _ Apologies 

Harris '67 
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CHANUKAH &. CHRISTMAS 
Gift Sugges,tions 

MOBILITE 

DESK'LAMP 
, FLUORESCENT 

(Wifh Tube) 

LIST 8.95 

Sare 5.75 

OLIVETTI 

n'EWRITERS 
STUDIO 44l LETTERA 32-

UST· 99.50' ; LIST 74 .. 5~ 

Sale 79.00 Sale 63.95 

SIX FOOTER 

CCNY SCARF 
'100% ALL WOOL 

Reg. 5.50 

Sale 3A9 

LIVING 

LANGUAGE 

RECORDS 

• French 

• Sp«nish List 9.98 

.• German Sale 6.58 
• 'tatian, etc. 

TIMEX 
WATCHES, 

Fr. 1.95" 

Famous Grand Masters-

REPRO'DUCTIONS:. 
Mounted Ready to Hang, 

True Color Brushs+roke Priats 

100 
List 

Umllo 
Rembramft 
Ohagall 
Goya 
Buffet 

FolksonCj 165 
Album 

99c 

Sal. Price 
t59 

Midisae~ 

Van-IIqIt' 
foulose 'La Tr,ec 
Degas. 

B' ...... , 

Vox Box 
3-rec--sets 

with Phi' Ochs. List Sa~e . 
Judy Collins. etc. $9~ 95 $3~49' 

PLU,S 
'Ctassical & Pop Records List Sale 

100'5 Of Other $4:98-1.98 $1.55 
(Mono It Stereo;) 

SOME OF THEIARGAfNS 
'crrbarff Steisctnd' LIST SALE 

"My Name ts Barbra Too" 3.91' 2:39 
PCHII Butterfield's "Blues Band" 4.98 2.99 

: JOGn 8aez "Farewell. Angelina" 4.98 2.99' 
Herbie Man "At Vilage Gate" 4.98 2.99 

: Bob Dylan- "Highway 61' Revisted" 3.98 2~3' 
MJQ witll Laurindo Almeida 

"Collaboration" 4.98 2.99 
, Oscar Brown, Jr. "Sin & Soul" 3.98 2.39 

Peter, Paul t.1 Mary 
"See What Tomorrow Brings" 3~98 2:39 

Dave Van Ronle "Cocaine Blues" 4.98 2.99 
Zero Mostel "Fiddler on the Roof" 4.98 2.99 
Horace Silver "Songs For My Father" 4.98 2.9. 
Nina Simone "At ToWit Han" 3.98 2.39 
Swingle Singers "Bach Greatest Hits .. 3.98 2.39 
LeolHlrd 'Ber"stein "Rhapsody in Blue" 4.98 2.99 
"0 .. A Clear Day" Orig. lWay Cast. 5.98 3.49 

PARlER JOnER BALL PEN 
LIST 1.95 

Sal6 1.51' \ 

BRA.ND NEW!! 
, 1 ODs. of Books have arrived: in time 
j loT' your gilt: g'iv';ng at unbelievable 
, . 
, pr/c.as. 

-Major Books' at- Maior Discounts! 
': Including: 
, A, 'thousand Days 

\ Kettnedy 
1 The VinlCHid M'Cip 
: The Oxford--;HistoFY, , 

of the American People 
MidtClefan9~O' Paittti~ Ii· Sculpture

.' The MGi~F' Comicleok tMroes 
The Gingermaft': 

: Games, People Play 
; A ,Charley IrOWft' ehristmas 

- and 

9.00 5.94 
10.00 
15.00 

12.50 8.25 
9.50 6.27 
9.95 6~56 

5.75· 3.80 
S~ 3t30, 
2;58', 1'~6S 

, Best' Sellel"S'-Cookboolrs 
Childrens- Boob .-Didiollaries 

awd 
Thou-sands of! Paperb'Gcks 

"-
JiNTTHf'RE 

ANYONE WHQKNOW~ 
WHAT CHRIt)TMA~ 

ISALlA80UT? If 

01965 by United Feature Sylldicate.lnc. All rights reserved. 

~URE! ~EAltA CHARLIE 8ROWN CHRI~lMAi'r 
Charles M. Schulz'S newest cartoon book, "A CHARLIE BROWN 

, CHRISTMAS," is a heartwarming, truly delightful Christmas story, 
a perfect gift for both youngsters and oldsters; 48 'pages; fun-color 
throughout, $2.50. 

Sale 188 

200
/ 0 off on the lovely 

PETER PAUPER' GIFT BOOK'S 
REG. 1.00 

now 79c-
Cookbooks - He!! iku ....;... Love Poems 

Aphorisms - In'Sults 

CITY COLLEGE STORE 
.. 

e 

(Continue 

# to' 
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5.94 
6.60 

11.00 

8.15 
6.27 
6~56 

1.80 
lt30, 
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s story, 
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ver Athletes Divide four foe_en GterWeekend Cagers ·Face Past 
(Continued from Page 8) 

agers Doten American 76-66 Blackbirds Dunked by Mermen 
(Continued from Page 8) ~ (Continued from Page 8) 

and 5-10 Mike Levine. Levine, a 
dangerous out~jde 'shot, is averag- _ 
ing almost 13 ppg this season. 

The Pioneers, with their lack of 
height, playa religious game: they 
shoot and then they pray. They 
ball handle quite a lot, always look
ing for the good shot, and try to 
get back quickly on defense. 

encers FOleled I These t~vo, along \vith sophs Mat men Los e 
- - I Ray Ruhlmg and Gal'Y Horkey, 

as a Beaver swimming record be
cause Levy finished second to the 

(Continued from Page 8) 

victories. He almost made 
sweep of his three matches. 

was trailing 3-2 in his 
match with a five minute 

limit approaching. 
The first dueler to score five 

wins the . match, but at the 
of five minutes the man ahead 
points wins. Simons pressed 

for the last minute and tied 
score with qne second left. 

he lost the match in 

winners were 
Lieberman, Joey Giov·aniello, 

Nevil Duncan. in the saber; 
Weiner and Steve Gelman 

the foil; and Ron Linton in the 

The only three-bout winners. 
Crimson - Dick Kolomboto
Carl Profeta, and Jergenson. 

Profeta stood about .6-2 and had 
an advantage in reach over 

shorter Lavender parriers. 
""",>01-.;; ... -.... in tthe saber, he used 

charge, -hoping to score 
his longer reach before his 

could reach him. 
makes the result of this 

discouraging, however, is 
while Harvard is 4-1, their 

loss was to NYU. The Crim
were emulsified by the Violets 

NYU will be the parrier opposi
after the Beavers face Co

the number one team at 
NCAA championships last 

JOHN CLIFTON turned in, ac
cording . to -Polansky, his best 
game with American University. 

should give the Eagles a nearly 
unbeatable machine when th~ be
come experienced players. 

* * * At least one~third of the crowd 
were Lavender boosters, some who 
had made the long drive from· the 
city and some ·alumni from the 
District of Columbia, so the oagers 
Qidn't sutter from a lack of en
couragement. 

These alumni, who religiously 
come out when the cagers journey 
to Washington, have never seen 
the cagerS lose, in seven outings. 
After the game the alumni spon
sored a reception for the team to 
which everyone was invited. 

(Continued from Page 8) 

ma1:ches were close, and were not 
decided until the final moments. 

Montclair, which defeated the 
Beavers 26-5 last year, seems to 
make a habit of fielding excellent 
wrestling teams and defeating the 
College's wrestling teams. 

In the freshmen· competition, 
theMSC wrestlers were also vic
torious, by a score of 35-7. The 
only Lavender successes were a 
pin in the heavYWeight-unlimited 
class by Dale Shapiro, and a draw 
in the 1531b. match. 

Pespite Saturday's defeat, the 
competition was not a complete 
loss. The ability shown by the 
grapplers left many with a feeling 
of optimism. This ability, coupled 
with a little luck in the future, 
may give the College's wrestling 
team a very successful season. 

Apathy! (1) 
Recently, much has been 

written and said about student 
apathy towards the College's 
athletic events. The group on 
hand L>i Goethal's on Saturday 
was an overflow and enthusias
tic crowd. 

One spectator,. Paul ·Berman
son '69, in his fervent excite
ment, broke two chairs while 
cheering on the Beaver grap
plers.Perhaps the size of this 

, group may be indicitive of an 
upsurgent patronage of the Col
lege's teams by its so-called 
'apathetic students'. 

Blackbirds' Frank Hennisay, and 
you must win a race in order to 
have a record count. 

In three outings this season, this 
was the third time that Levy bet
tered the existing mark. As far as 
getting points ~or the squad, Levy 
fared better in the two hundred 
yard freestyle, when he came in 
first in 2 :03. 

A surprise for the aquamen oc- \ 
curred in the diving competition, 

last year the Beavers' weakest 
spot, when Richie Wasko and 
Bruce Livingston placed first and 
second, respectively. 

Another first place finish for the 
Lavender was in the two hundred 
yard backstroke when Storm came 
home in the lead, followed by cap-. 
tain Al Frishman. 

Also .winning a contest was 
Richie Bastian, covering the two 
hundred yard breaststroke course 
in .2:37.2. 

The mermen won the opening 
race, the four hundred yard med
ley relay, Which gave them an 
automatic 7-0 lead. The Black-
bird swimmers were never able to 
catch the Beavers who just kept 
widening the margin. 

The squad, of course, was well 
satisfied with the results; and don't 
expect to have too much trouble 
tomorrow afternobn against Man
hattan College. 

So far this :;.eason, Post has 
compiled a 2-1 recore!, having de
·feated Southampton 65-54,· and 

MIKE PEARL, whose contribu
tions were very important in the 
·fitst three hoopster contests, will 
,probably miss. tonight's game. 

New Paltz 79-76, and having bowed 
to LIU 69~52. 

The Pioneers aTe not tall, are 
very inexperienced (there isn't a 
senior on the entire roster), and -. 
do not ·have great scoring power. 
All this,' however, was also said 
about last year's squad-and they 
turned in a 17 -6 record. 

The Beavers should bewru.-e. 

CHRISTMAS STEREO SPECTACULAR 
,SOLI-D STATE STEREO UNITS AT BUDGET PRICES 

only 10.00 DOWN-Liberal Payment Plan ,(no intent charges) 
~~########################~########~####~##~#####~ ,,#########.################~#####~~#~#~################~ 

/ 

#737 Sp.ecially Designed for Children #_ 4·lb. Transistor Port. Hallie-Phono Combination· 

* '* List 55.95 

featuring 

A simple stereo set easy to operate 
H~ deluxe BSR 4-speed changer 

., :Sale 39.95 

fecdur;ng * VolumeBa$e, Treble.controls :* VM·tulJy automatic:--e:hanger. 
~*~~~st~+8:. T1'aasistor .
*.,~L~,~ 

:,.List~69.95 ··ScIIe.,:.ts 

* i 
; leafflring 

Maho,gant Bocfy . 
4 speed superslimlullautomatic changer 
fowerful 10 watt amplifier 
Two small speaker .ystems in mahogany b~les 

List 89.98 Sale 74.88 

:. 

List5'l.95 

* * * .* 

featuring ," 
Diamond Stereo Needle 
Four record $peed 
Available in orange or Grey 
Delightfully powerful radio 

Sale 43.88 

#2&& the'-Hide~~W.J :Mahogan, Stereo Special 
\ . leafuring * Four Speed Futly Automatic CharKJer * Bass, treble.v~lum8 belance contrels . * ·Adjustable-,Iag-in super, spea~ 

,(~~ them. ~t") *-. -SoIid-~ate-~Stereo-t"'-ir:~r) 
/.List 89.J)85ciIe 74.88 

,'#_ Sotill,~StaIe'·Ster.,AU:TfIIslster.,PIdaMe· 
. . ~ , " ,-"' 

- lealwu,g * Two supurb Mid-Range Speakers * Powerful 10 Watt Amplifier * Chrome Metal Charco.l~8ody * 4 speed lull automatic charcoal body 

List 99.99 ··Sale 79.88 

All Units Have Fado'ry- Waranties 

All Solid S+otw Stereo T ","s;s#or Speciols 

• 
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Hoopsters Defeat the . Tall ,(American UDiversity 
Now They Will Challenge the Small (C. W. Post) 
Buck('Ollrtmen CtIlled 'Bull .. Handlin,g Wizards' Peclrl's lIt jury to Hu,,,t 

By' Arthur Woodward By Neil Offen 
Basketb?-ll has become a game for. big me~. A player under si~ feet has. no ch?nce today After C;;mpeting in'the stratosphere against Col 

of ever ~akmg the NBA, where the gIants ::elgn. But, Saturday m Washmgton s Leonard 17-0 Dav Newmark and American University's 7-1 
GymnasIUm, at least, the small man won a vIctory, as the College's basketball teClm downed e. '. 
American University, 76-66, for its second win against one loss. Beatty, the cagers .wIll ret~r~ to ear.t~ tOnIght when th 

With a front wall measuring>$> _, , ~" i play the (comparatively) mInIscule mmIOns of C.W. Post. 
7-1, 6-8, .6-5, the Eagles dwarfed \ Zuci{erman also ball-handled b~t1 and It lookeu as If the game The Pioneers with a front court'~ 
the Beavers. but the players who well, but "Zuck" is in the lineup might be close all the way. that goes' 6-4, '6-2, 5-10, are not, 

for his scorino- punch and it sure However, Zuckerman connected f k f th' 
, • b , • ,..' • • or some reason, nown or elr 

Packed a wallop Saturday He led for eight pomts wlthm four mm- bo d' d t 

AL 7.PCKERMAN pumped in 25 
points Saturday, and as high 
scorer helped defeat the Eagles. 

spelled the difference in the final 
score were Lavender backcouii:
men Mike Pearland Al Zucker
man, who at 5-10, tied for the title 
.of smallest man on the court, 

' . ' '. re un mg prowess, an mus 
all scorers With 25 markers on utes, to help gIve the hoopstels a I 1 h' b k t f' th . '" re y on tell' ac cour or e 
ten for twelve from the floor and ;)6-47 edge, The Eagles were then I d f th . . ·t . . h' h prepon erance a ell' pom s. 
five for six from the fOUl line. forced ,to try theIr press, w IC I ., . . 

John Clifton also contributed Pearl and Zuckerman easily broke, I The backcourt, though, IS equal 
heavily, coming off the bench when to clinch the victory. to the task. 
Pat,Vallance got into foul trouble, However, it was the cagers' con- The guards ar.e6-0 Tito Ades, 
to play hi:;; finest game as a sistently expert ball handling 'and the Pioneer's prime scoring threat, 
vaI'sityman, He registered nine l.loxing out under the boards which and 5-9 Al Berlowitz, the team's 
points, but more importantly he gave them the victory. playmaker, With Mike Pearl, the 
gathered in nine rebounds, against Big Man Unk!lowit Beavers' most dependable defense-
the huge Eagles. Prior to the contest, Beatty, de- man .probably. unable to play to-

Barry E'isemann, at 6-6, alSo spite his stature, was an unherald- night (bec<louse-o,f i,lbruised ankle), 
turned in a fine game, especia,lly ed player, and thus his groatp1ay . Ad:es• the, squad's leading scorer 
since he received considerable was a surprise to many. He scored this season and last: could have a 
punishment from 7-1 sophomore nineteen points, most of them on very big night. 
Art Beatty, sweeping hook shots which were With Pearl sidelined, coach Dave 

First Half Close unstoppable. Polanskwy has his choice of two 
The first· half was close all the At his height and weight (240- new lineups. Either he will shift 

way as the Beavers held the high Ibs.) Beatty, if he continues -to ,forward Pat Vallance to the back- h' t' ht 'tl . . have a roug time ,ODlg: WI . 1-
scorjng Eagles, who had been av- ir~1prove, eQuId be a 'sleeper' NBA court and msert Davey SChwe. ld I .. , 
eraging 95 points a game, to a selection two years ·from now.An~ in· Pearl's slot (and play AI Zuck- out bac~courtman, 
mere 32 while collecting 36 'theht- other' Eaglesoph - 6-5 Wilfred erman up front), or he will play· acy of top flight 
selves, including the final eight LU,cas - was just as impressive. John Clifton up front, with Vall- left by Fran1,{ie Townsend. 
in the session. He has every offensive, move in anceand Zuckerman as the guards. For those with short """'1""n'I"'''' 

At the beginning of the second the-book, and is also a str-ong re- TUo, a Brooklynite who averaged Townsend was the 5-6 
half Beatty began to score almost bOl,lnder. 15.6 p?ints-per-game last year, is sparkplug who ran under 
every time the Eagles had thE. (Continued on Page 7) the heIr-apparent to the Post leg- Beavers and led his team to 

Hal~vard Victorious in All Three Divisions 
83: 74 victory the last time 
clubs met, in 1963. 

Tonight, Barry Eis~mann, 

cagers' giant-killer, will be· 
for the first time since the 

Vol. 117-Nc 
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The Washington 'Post, in Sun
day's issue, called them "ball
handling wizards," and that's just 
what they were. Pearl, in partic
ular, enchanted the capacity crowd 
.of twelve hundred by completely 
destroying the full-court press the 
E'agles tried late in the seocnd 
half, and also setting up seven 
baskets, 

WI'lile Dealing Parriers First Loss, 17-10 ing game, to look down on 

, By Ai Rothstein adversary. - However, The dE 
At least the 17-10 trouncing _administered by Harvard University, Saturday, gave will be a:ble to look down Thursday c 

The junior ace also accounted 
for fifteen points. But, the truly 
astonishing aspect of his perform
ance was that he achieved a great 
part of his heroics on one leg, hav
ing sprained his ankle with eigh
teen seconds left in the first half. 

Throughout the entire second 
half his ankle obviously bothered 
him, and he is a doubtful starter 
for tonight's game with C.W 
Post. 

Ameri('an University " 
Horkey 
Lucas' 
Beatty 
Jackson 
Jiorle 
Ruhling 
Veldran 
Townsend 
Simko\'ich 
Ma..~()n 

Totals 

Eisemann 
Vallance 
Rissmann 
Z'ck'man 
Pea,rl 
Clifton 
Schweid 
Dolinsky 
Adler 
Totals , 

III ("In "~a '''n ftil n~b pf pts 
~2412R;:):") 
:.\(J -'I IO " 7 S .:~ ]:-I 

:12 9 16 1 1 " ,,19 
90" 0 ° 2 1-0 

IS I 4 1 2 ° ;; 3 
27 ;) 16 :) 6 :l :1 15 

6 0 4 001 J 0 
17 :-~ 6 :1 4 9 2 9 
,,0000:110 
4020'01,,0 

24 67 16 22 42 2!l 66 

CCNY 
1111 fgnl .. fg-a ftnl fta r~h pf I)ts 

40 2 10 4 7 8 3 8 
J4 2 3 0 1 2 5 4 
,\7 " 14 :1 9 6 .:, 1,1 
40 10 12 " 6 4 2 
3!l 5 14 " " 6 2 
20 .. 7 ·3 4 10 1 
600 0 0 ° 0 
4 120 I 3 1 
4 0 1 0 0, 0 0 

2R" 6:1 20 3..1 39 17 

the College's fencing team some needed experience. The Beaver performance was generally literally, for his opponent, ~-4 riculum re' 
disappointing, especially aftf'r their rousing victory over Yale on December 3, to open their ,Torrence just might produce a mester syst 

. . rent of points. season. ' ,., h f" I din f Sh ure of the ~ 
Th L d · d \ t e next Ive, mc u g a sweep 0 ea. Together, these two epeeists Torrence, a sophomore, e aven er Jumpe out to a ,. Speaking 

" the fIrst round epee matches. won five matches, while dropping last year~s freshman high ~·~r"'M. 
2-1 lead 111 the f~rst three bouts, Harvard then just kept widen- only one, Bob Chernick won two and is expected to give the Dean Reuber 
However, the Cnm!"on then took, th 'A f th f h h b h b following .~ug mg e margm, sweep 0 ' e 0 t e t ree epee outs t at went eel's the H ig" . man 

last three saber bouts gave Har- to the Beavers. sorely needed. • the reI 
vard a 14-7 lead, which was mathe- In the foil competition Eggy The two Pioneer forwards sent two se 
matically impregnable since only Simons gained two of the four I both juniors - 6-2 Mike four .term sy 
27 points are given out in a meet. (Continued un Page 7) (Continued on Page 7) • the es 

The Beaver parriers came out separate "sel 
on the short end of the score in S - C t 
the competition in all three di~i- WI m mefS rea e Big 

LIU, 
Splas 
56-3 sions, The Crimson won six out of Wh -I D -

nine bouts in both the saber and I e fownlng 
epee, and triumphed in five of 
nine foil contests, By Nat Plotkin ment. 

The epee' defeat was surprising When the Yankees used to sart a baseball SC3.Son Along with 
since Harvard used two sopho- other teams used to say "Wait till next year," the the three di' 
.mores, Harry Jergenson and Steve Brooklyn cry used to be "Wait till next year," and at the of Liberal A 

NiInrods Stood Up, 
Rutgers Stood Up 

It was a lonely night at the 
EDWARD LUCIA'S par r i e r s Lewisohn Stadium rifle range last 

Friday night. The College's rifle brought their record to 1-1 when 
team, high in anticipation, was 

they lost to Harvard, Saturday. preparing to blast Rutgers Uni-

of every swimming season, the-")-C_o __ ll_e_g_e_'_s_f_ans __ u_sed __ to ____ .. IVOUld "not 
"Wait till next year." = 

Why is this year different from ous in both, the last· one only on its 
h ? F h' last Friday against Long goal, but on any ot er year" or one t mg, of each' fiell 

the College's swimmers have had University 56-39. 
two meets and have been victori- For another, the general 

amongst the mermen is that 
will go into the Christmas 
tion with a 5-0 record. 

suggested tI 
fourth "expe 
students unSl 

Montclair Wrestles Grapplers 
Into Prostrate State, 32-3 

versity, 
At precisely the same time, the 

Scarlet Knights were huddled at 
New Brunswick, waiting with an
ticipation to blast the College's 

Bu l, the overriding reason 
this year is different, is 
this year the mermen are 

I n Friday's meet two 
mermen set records, although 

Audel 

By Joe Bander rifle team. one of these marks. counts. 
omore Joel Storm led off in 
[our hundred yard medley 
and set a new mark of 1 :05.7 

The note( 
Auden will ] 
to a cornpa 
<"lass Mond 
Lounge at The grunters and groaners, better known as the College's The whole situation seemed like 

wrestling team, suffered a 32-3 defeat at the hands of Mont- a ridiculcus mix-up. It was, Each 
clair State Teachers College, in their opening meet Saturday "chool thought the meet was at 
in Goethal's Gym. ~'----.-------'-----'" their home range, To'remedY the 

The disparity in the scores does 1 rlecided by the timekeeper, who situation Sgt. Noah Ball will con
not dep'ict an accurate picture of i says which wrestler was on top suIt with Rutgers officials this 
the encounl€:r, however, Co-cap- i of \-vhich for a longer period of week to reschedule the contest. 
tains Ron Taylor (undefeated lasl l time, Called "riding time," the I This will give the two schools 
year) and Paul Biederman, and: Lavender wrestlers w,ere found to an opport unity to take out their 
Joe D' Aiello all lost their matches: have had their bodies on the I frustration by blasting each other, 
by only one point. \ gl'Ound for a longer duration, and I Next Friday -night there will be 

The· difference was even closer! they therefore all lost. plenty of company for the Beavers, 
than one point, though, All three; Kenny Simcn garnered the only as they aim at St. Peter's and the 
~app~ers f~nished. their competi- 1\ grappler victory, in another closely I United St~t.es Merchant Ma~in. e 
tlOn tied wlth their opponents.contestoed bout. Many of the· Academy, two of the t()ugl'l£'st 

When this occurs the contest is (Continued 011 Page 7) opponents on thenimrod.~',siate. 
rea.·mns Wby the mermen con
quered t~e Blacltbirds Friday. 

the one hundred yard backs 
while the aquamen easily won t 
race, 

Larry Levy also swam 
than any other College ~"·;~nlPI. 
ever covered one hundred 
in the freestyle competition. 
time of :52.7 was four-tenths of 
second faster than he swam in 
New York Maritime meet 
Wednesday. ' 

However, this does not go 
(Continued on Page 7) 
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